
STEALS EMPLOYER'S JEWELS

iii.f Uskts Eii Etet-p-
s Aftir Taiklar,

with Polioimnn.

WIY OFFICER RIEGELMAN IS SUSPENDED

tent from 1'ollnc Stntlnn to Cntcli
Itobtier, (he OITIcer I.cIh If In

Man Slip ThrnuRli
II In Finger.

Mrs. It, F. Hamilton, 1030 South Thirtieth
ivenuo, wife of. a 8outh Omaha live stock
broker, was robbed somo tlmo Sunday night
6 Monday morning of rings valued at

$500 anct.4600. The Identity of the
thief Is known, but the Indications are that
he has escaped, taklnj with hltu more than
halt of tho loot. Ono of tho rings, set with
thrco diamonds and worth $250, has been re-

covered. Of thoso that nro Mill missing
one was a solitaire diamond ring, ono a tur-quol- so

surrounded by pearls and ono nu
opal. ,

Tho pollco am searching for a young col-

ored man named Clarence Outcwood, alias
Joo Williams, rilxb had been working as
handy man at tho Hamilton homo und who
dlsappearcO at tho samo time the Jewels
did.

Tho first Intimation that reached tho po
lice concerning thin robbery enmo by tela
phono about 9 o'clock Monday morning from
n pawnbroker' named Gross at G18 North

lxtconth street. Desk Sorgeant Havoy re-

ceived this messago; "Tbcrc'fl a colored
mnn In my storo who Is trying to sell a very
Valuablo ring, and I dou't thluk he's
straight; you'd better send down and havo
tho matter Investigated."

'Emergency Officer Ham Rlcgelman was
.sent to tho pawnshop on his wheel.

Grose, after telephoning, returned to his
shop and, whllo waiting for tho officers
to nrrtve, questioned tho negro closely.
He said his name was Joo Williams and
that hu worked as a waiter In Balduft's
restaurant. "Oh, I'm all right, mlator,"
ho Insisted, "and If you don't "bcllcvo me,
Just 'c6mp iip to the restaurant with me
and I'll prove It to you." He then pro- -
jecded to bolster his statement by giving
tho nnmcA of several persons connGctod
with tho Balduft establishment.

ItlcRFlmnh Meet Thief.
When Officer IMegolman nrrlved tho

negro repeated lu his presenco nil that ho
had said to Gross, and the negotiation for
tho salo of the ring was reopened. He
wanted to sell It for $60. Gross told him
ho wouldn't glvo him $06 for It, but that
ho would trade him a watch nnd glvo him
$40 to boot. Tho negro said this was satis
factory nnd began a minute examination
of tho timepiece.

Officer Itlogclman Inspected tho ring and
found It to bo a magnificent gold circlet
set with two diamonds of tho first water.
Ono sot was missing. Questioned about
this, tho negro said tho sot had becomo
looso; ho had taken It out for fear of
losing It nnd had mislaid It.

Then tho officer made n Pirlous mis-
take. Ho left the negro In tho shop and
wont to a neighboring store to call up tho
station by telephone. While ho was talk
Ing over tho Instrument, telling the desk
sergeant that tho negro seemed to be alt
right, the latter was saying to Gross
"That officer doesn't seem to believe me
Why, thero aro peoplo right over hero
at tho Dellono hotel that know I'm all
right. I'll Just run over ancV bring one
of them here to identify me."

Ho started for tho Dellono hotel. Gross

No ArgiimMt Wtriri
Every Sufferer Iron) Catarrh Knowi

that Salves, Lotions, Washes,
Sprays and Douches Do

Mot Cure- -

Powders, lotions,- - salves, sprays and In
halors cannot really euro Catarrh, because
thUt'dlseaao la' a. blood disease, nnd local

applications, It they accomplish anything,
at nil, simply give transient relief.

The catarrhal poison is In the blood and
the mucous membrane of this nose, throat
and trachea tries to relieve the system by
ecrotlng largo quantities of mucous, th

diechargo sometimes closing up tho nostrils
dropping Into tho throat, causing deafness
by closing the 'Eustachian tubes and after
a tfrae causing catarrh of stomach or serl
our' throat and lung trouble.

A remedy to really euro catarrh must bo
nn Internal remedy which will cleanse tho
blood from catarrhal poison and remove
tho fover and congestion from the mucous
membrane.

The best and most modern remedies fo
this purpoio, aro antiseptics scientifically
known as Rucalyptol, Gualacol, Sangulnarla
and Hydrastln, and while each of these
have been successfully used separately, yet
It has. been difficult to set them all com
blried In Q,no palatable, convenient and
emcient lorra.

Tho rnanufucturors of the new catarrh
cure, Btuart'a Catarrh Tab ets. have mm
ccededi admirably In accomplishing this re
suit, Tney aro largo, pleasant tasting
lozenges, to bo dissolved. In tho mouth, thus
reaphing every part of the mucous mem
brane ot(he throat and Anally the stomach,

uniiKo many catarrh remedies. Btuart'i
Catarrh Tnblqta contain no cocaine, oplato
or any Injurious drug 'whatever and are
equally beneficial for little chlldron and
adults.

Mr. C. It. Rembrandt of Rochester. N, Y,
says: "I know of few pooplo who have
suffered as much as I from Catarrh of tho
head, throat and stomach. I used sprays
Inhalers and powders for months at a time
with only slight relief, and had no hope of
cure. I. had not tho means to make a
change of climate, which seemed my only
ennnco or cure.

"Last spring I read an account of soma
remarkable cures made by tituart's Catarrh
Tablets and promptly bought a fifty cent
box from my druggist and obtained such
positive benefit from that one package that
I continued to use them dally until I now
consider myself entirely free from tho
disgusting annoyance of catarrh; my bead
t clear, my digestion nil I could ask and
my hearing, which has begun fo fait as
result of the catarrh, has greatly improved
until I feel I can bear as well as, ever,
They are a household necessity In my
family."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by drug
gUts at 60 cents for complete treatment
and for convenience, safety and prompt re
suits they are undoubtedly the long looked

(Jjprcftarrh cure.

watched him and saw hltn dltapptar through
tho front entrance. That was the last seen

f Clarence Gatewood, alias Joo Williams,
Ho went In at one door and out nt another

Five minutes later Chief Donahtio re
ceived r telephone message from Mrs. Ham
ilton saying her Jewel- cnsKet had been
looted.

For hla Indiscretion In permitting tho
negro to get out of his sight Officer Hlegel- -

man was nuapended yesterday morning.
If tho message from Mrs. Hamilton had

como twenty minutes earlier iho thief would
havo been captured, but at tho tlmo the
pawnbroker telephoned the station It was)
not known thero had licun a robbery.

It has been learned that Gatewood pried
the setting out of tho ring, obviously with

view to disfiguring It so It would not bo
recognized, and that he sold the diamond
thus removed for $20, with which sum ho
bought himself a suit of clothes. Tho set
has been recovered. The mutilated ring
left with Gross Is nlso In the hands of tho
police.

CiWciTootl Hurt "Cliftrni'tcr.''
Gatewood was at one time employed as a

waiter In Baldufti restaurant. Last sum-
mer ho worked "as a waiter In the hotel nt
Lake Okobojl, and tho proprietor of this
hotel ,gavo him tho recommendation by
which ho secured his situation In the Ham
ilton household. Ho hud worked at Iho lat-
ter phrtJ ten days nnd was well liked by
tho members of tho family. Ho always
spent his evenings nt tho house, read a
great deal, used neither liquor nor tobacco
njid was generally considered a model scrv
ant. Suriday night about 10 o'clock ho noil
fled Mrs. Hamilton that ho was going down
to tho basement to fix the Arc In tho fur-
nace. Thrft was tho last she saw of him.
She has no Idea how ho obtained access to
her room, ne she always kept It locked.

He Is about 20 years old, well dressed
and of pleasing manners And appearance.

Lorn at Crali Orchard.
TECUMSEH, Nob., Jan. 29. (Special Tel

egram,) Thirty thousand dollars loss nnd
$23,000 Insuranco are (ho latrat figures on
tho Crab Orchard fire of Monday night,
other than thoso of Itothell Ilros. and the
Illcbardson company. Hotholl Ilros. nro op
crating tho bank In a room across thu
street and as they will reranlu In tho busi
ness at Crab Orchard they will probably ro
build In the spring. Postmaster Sharrott
has taken temporary quarters In tho new
Smith building.

Hameareucrn' Kxciimlnu.
Tickets to nearly all points In tho United

States on sale at all ticket offices of tho
Chicago Groat Western railway on tho first
and third Tuesdays of January and Febru
nry at ,tho low rata of ono faro plus $2.00
for tho round trip. Good to return In 21
days from data of sale. For detailed In
formation address any Chicago Great West
ern agent, or J. T. Elmer, G. P. A., Cbl
cago, ill.

Farmer Kicked by Home.
WOOD RIVER, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)
1j. M. McFarland, eight miles southeast

of Wood River, whllo harnessing his horses
this morning, was severely injured by ono
of them kicking him In the sldo and other- -
wlso Injuring him. His lnjufics aro not
thought to bo fatal.

Itlo Grande Official Resign.
PUEBLO, Colo., Jan. 29. J. E. Burns

superintendent of the First division of tho
Donver & Rio Grando, with headquarters
at Pueblo, for the last ten years nnd ono
of tho best known railroad men in the
west, baa tendered hla resignation, to tiko
effect Saturday.

VENTURES A FEW PREDICTIONS

?t..Jaa! Man Figure .Ontatia. Oat of
Americas' and Dea Molnea

Oaf of Weatera.

U 'I' TI1TTT T A. 4."j n, it. liuKuruillff a (lis
Patch from Klnnx Cltv. Tn" ulil.Mi atm.lthat a new bnso ball league was being
tuiiucu wiiiun wuuiu inciuuo mis city, u.
H. T. Briggs of this city, who has been
instrumental m, promoting mo now league,

"We have
eluded for n. nntv rlrpnlt tn InniiMn ai,.
uiiy.'ucu Aioincs ana uuDunue, la.; Quincy
Poorla. Jollet. Klein: nnd Anrnra ill

inn oniv nueiuiiHH tcan nt r urnitma
Mr. Flynn, who holds tho Western league

and has given the league an option on his
irunciuso. incy navo aono notning withIt nnd I do not bellcvo they will. My In-
formation Is that Den Molncg will bodropped from tho Western, that Omahawlir be abandoned by the American asso-
ciation and the Den Moines club placed In
that olty. This will lcavo Des Moines free
to join our now league.

BURNS AND CARROLL READY

Preliminary Arrangement Complete
for the Wrentlliift- - Match Snt

arday Night.

Arrangements nro now comploted for the
Uurns-Cnrro- ll wrestling mutch which Is to
occur nt the Trocadero next Saturday
night. Owing to tho fact' that tho match
la to bo the best three out of Ave falls It
Is expected that It will be of long dura-
tion, nnd far this reason there will bo but
few preliminaries to tho main event, and
these very brief.

Carroll Is still training at .tho South Btdo
Athletic club In Chicago, and will arrive.
In Omaha Saturday. He has placed the
whole of his aide bet, $500, wUh tho sport-
ing editor of Tho Bee. Farmer Hums will
also get hero an Saturday, nnd his monrv
will all be up tomorrow. It Is thought thata fow of tho local wrestling exponents will
nei a lime on inn reanu. , ,

Clnrkaons Defeat Gate ,Clt.
Tho Clarksons defeated tho Onto CltyH on

Ienta & Williams' bowling alleys last
night. Score:

CLARKSONS.
1st. 5il. Si. Tnlnl

Denmiin 174 ito 4St)

Brunke ,.l H 17 :1S3 601
Lucas ., 155 156 ISO 491
Knlln 201 12 ICS M.1

Clarkson 158 185 15S 499

Totals .: , 801 844 '8S 2,510
"

GATE CITYB.
1st. 2d. 3d; 'Total.

Hartley 193 1T9 .1IKT 541

Stnrrlker 131 114 171 41G

Sheldon h.i 173 15- -- 473
Huntington 151 158 193. tdi
F. Conrad 139 171 IS! 474

Totals 762- - 793 8D - iTJofi

Will Orjfnnlse New "Itrowim."
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 29. Tho advance guard

of the American league. Invaders reached
tho city today and nfter a tlmo ununt In
revtowlng tho situation with local parties
Interested In the new club nnfioiincea that
tho nlub whlclr will represent St.' Louis In
the American league probably would ,,be; or-
ganized within tho next twenty-fou- r hours
or by Friday at least. St. Lou Is ans who
are Interested In the club received tholr
first glimpse of It. U Hedges, who bought
tho Klllllea Interests nt Chicago last Satur-
day. President Ban Johnson nnd James It.
McAleer, who will manuge thQ ;iew"Browns," accompanies Mr. Hedges.

Cnriielt IteeiilU Statement,
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Jan. ouns Cor-bc- tt

tonight asked the Associated Press to
deny the report sent from LooIhvUIc that
ho had agreed to light at Loulsvlllo the
winner of tho Dave Sulllvart-McGover- ii

contest, which will take place hero Feb-ruary 22. Corbett says his manager is not
with him and that as far as he now knows
he will not fight again until next fall.

You 11 11 Cnruett Sliindu Itenil)-,- '

DENVER. Jun. 29.John Cornott, man-uge- r
for Young Corbett, has closed ar-

rangements for a match with Kid Lavlguo
beforo tho club offering the best Induce-
ments. John, Corbett said If Mcduvern
failed to put out Duvo Sullivan In ten
rounds ho would match Corbett with Sulli-
van. Corbett to stop him In ten rounds or
forfeit tho purse.

BonlliiK Congest nt Wnnan. '
WAUSA. Neb.. Jan. 11

bowling contest ot tho Palace bowling al-
leys between the Germans nnd the Swedes
the Germans won by 71 paints. After thecontest a practice game was played und
tho Swedes won by 212 points.
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RELATIVE OF POPE IS DEAD

litter Mirj Ctnittict BintWojlIo Pains
Away at Omaha MfiatUrj.

MEMBER OF NOBLE ITALIAN FAMILY

Life of M'oinnn Who (lave Up Miilcn- -

tlurn of llnynl Court for Simple
Dim nt Ion to the Serv-

ice of God.

Sister Mary Constance Bcntlvogllo,
mother superior of the Omaha nunnery of
St. Clare and relative of I'opo Leo. Ilea
dead In tho monastery at Twenty-nint- h and
Hamilton streetfi. For two weeks Mother
Constance has been dangerously ill with
'pneumonia and her peaceful life ended at
C:30 o'clock yesterday morning.

Sixty-fou- r years ago tho lamented sister
was born In, tho Castlo of St. Angclo at
Rome, whllo her father was governor 01 tno
Italian Capital. Sho wus a descendant ot
the famous houBo nt Bcntlvogllo, and one ot
her brothers, Count Bcntlvogllo, Is promi
nent among Itnllan noblemen of today. Her
father was a natlvo of Bologna, Italy, nnd
alt her relatives nro ttlll In Buropo, with
tho exception ot Sister Magdalene, who Is

mother superior of the monastery of St.
Claro nt Evansvlllc, Ind., a branch oi the
Omaha monastery.

A riuartcr of a century ago Sisters Mag
dalene nnd Constance dccldod to establish
a homo for their order In somo part of
tho United States. They traveled from
ocean to ocean and could find nobody who
would assist them until John A. Crolghton
offered thorn a 'slto and money for their
home. Tho order of St. Claro Is ono which
has but few members who over leavo
tholr home. On this account bishops In
various parts of tho United States did
not euro to lend their asslstanco to audi
a monastery for fenr It would bo a failure.

John A. OrclKhton'a Help.
Mr. Crelghton's liberal offer mado tho

homo planned by tho Bcntlvogllo sisters
posslblo and they immediately took up
their reetdenco in this city. For soveral
years they lived on Burt street and about
twenty-uin- o years ago they moved
into their now monastery at Twenty
ninth and Hamilton streets. Since
tho lato mother suporlor outerod her now
homo sho has novcr left It. Twenty years
of her llfo havo been spent within tho
confines of tho walls that bound tho lit
tle garden nbout tho monastery. In that
tlmo fow persons who wcro not members
of tho order havo seen tho vcucrablo
mother superior. A few members of tho
order tcko vows with tho understanding
that they are to look after tho worldly
affairs of tho order and theso aro the only
sisters ot St.. Claro who lcavp tho homo
or aro vtslblo to persona who may visit the
monastery.

Under tho direction of Mother Constanco
tho Omaha monastery has been very suc-

cessful. Last year a now chapel and other
Improvements costing more than $20,000
were made. Mother Magdalene, sister of
tho lamented Mother Constanco, both In ties J

nf hlnml nnd order, has alco been successful
'in putting the EVansvlllo branch of tho or
der on a firm bash.

No arrangements havo been mado for tho
burial of Mother Constance, but It is likely
that her remains will bo sent to Evansvllle
for burial at tho homo of her Bister. There
wilt bo no public funeral coremonles. Tho
funeral ot tho momber ot the noblo houso of
Bcntlvogllo will be as unostentatious as her
llfo and will be attended only by tho women
who were' associated with her in llfo.

USES PESTHOUSE- - FURNITURE

Hotel In Perry' Pnrchnarn It and Novr
Itn noanlcra Have

Smallpox,

PERRY. In., Jan. 20. (Special.) Thero
Is nlmoBt an epidemic of smallpox In Perry.,
About November 1 a boarder at tho Murrlo
hotel was ta"ken with tho disease." He was
removed td tho pesthouso and tho inmates
of tho hotel were quarantined. December
17 they wore to bo released, but that day
another man broko out with tho disease,
Just after tho end of tho second period of
quarantine a third man was taken III.

On Investigation it was found that the
city authorities had sold the furniture used
last winter In tho pestbouse to tho Murrie
hotel. It had been fumigated and was sup-
posed to be safo to use. Since its breaking
out thoro havo been twelve cases, and seven
aro now la the pc'sthouse. Oho man, a
barber, got tno disease after trimming the
hair and Whiskers ot the doctor attending
the cases at tho pesthouse.

On Thursday, January 23, the city council
passed n resolution that tho children In
school should bo vaccinated by February 1

or kept front school. On January 25 one
doctor vaccinated fifty, another forty nnd
others a totnl of 200 for the day. The
wtuolo 1,200 will havo been' vaccinated by

'February 1.'
Tho malady Is very mild in form and all

patients aro d6lng well so far. Madrid,
eighteen miles cast, is said to havo fifty
cases, all very light. Quarantlno regula-
tions are not very strict and no one seems
to fear tho disease.

Two new cases of smallpox appeared to-

day. A young man named Crandall, on
parolo from tho penitentiary, who, with his,
father, mother and brothqr, has been on
tho county all winter, rofuaed to go to the
pesthouse, where he could bo better cared
for than nt home, and Raid ho would not bo
quarantined at home, either, and would go
on tho streot whenever ho pleased. lie, told
the police that If they got too flinart around
thero bo would go out and shoot flvo or etx
of them. The pollco told him finally they
would notify tho governor What ho was do-

ing and request him to tako up tho parole
and roturn him. to tho penitentiary, This had
tho desired effect and Crandall capitulated,
going to tho pesthouso in prefcrenco of
to tho penitentiary. , A largo crowd had
gathered to mu tho fun and some threatB
were made, but when Crandall agreed to
go with tho oincers the crowd disappeared.

Celehrntu Golden Weddlntr.
VILL1SCA. la., Jan. 29, (Special.) Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Conyno celebrated tholr
golden wedding anniversary at tho home ot
their daughter, Mrs, Underwood, today.
What they supposed to bo a llttlo family
dinner turned out to bo a party. Mr.
Conyno was born in New York in 1822.
Anna Reynolds was born In Pennsylvania In
1832. Sho camo to Lyndon, III., when G years
ot age. Mr. Conyno camo to the sanio placo
In tho early '40s, They married nt that
placo and In 1879 came to Ida county, from
thoro to Vlltlsca In 1SS2, which has since
been their home, their Jartu being Just out
of te city limits. Theso daughters were
hero today: Ada Jennings, Carroll; Rena
Marshall, Macedonia; Ltbble Waterman, Ida
Grove; Hattlo Underwood ,and Anna Moore,
Vllllsca. Mr. Watornian nnd threo pf the
six grandchildren were present; thero Is
opo great grandchild. Mr. Warren Rey-
nolds of Sant Fe, N, M., was also his sis-

ter's guest. Many absent frlonds sent gifts
and Jotters of congratulations. Thero was a
number of nlco presents and money to the
amount of $93. Mr. Hudley, in behalf of
Vllllsca friends, presented them with $15
and called attention to tho many changes
mado In tho fifty years they had spent to-

gether. Mr, and Mrs. Oonyne responded In
well chosen words. The forty-flv- o guests
consldsred they had spent a profltablo and
happy day,

You can best succeed (n llfo with a Rood
dlgustlon. A stroriff stomach make9 a vigor-
ous man, The. feeling of latiRour, the dull
headache, tho sensation of fullness, pains
and tenderness in the region of the stomach,
flatulence, belching and vomiting, the
thousand and ono symptoms of indigestion
or other stomach trouble, of which most of
us know more or less, unfit both body and
mind for hard work or continuous applica-
tion. You wouldn't sudor like-- that If vou
know a certain remedy, would you? Yet
such a remedy exists. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure quickly relieves all these symptoms,
and, by giving the stomach entire rest,
apoctllly cures the disease Itself.

Even among the happy possessors of com-
paratively sound stomachs thero aro fow
who are not at least occasional sufferers.
Irregular hours, mild dissipation, excessive
use of tobacco, hasty eating or overlndtil-ge"ric- e

in a favorite dish frequently produco
as unpleasant though not as lasting results
as' the most serious of chronto cases. If
these tomporary sufferers realized that Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure offered sure and almost Im

, Dear Sirs: I have suffered a great deal
ffom nervous dyspepsia for the last twelvo
months. I tried two doctors who said
they could not cure mo, but your agent
came along and 1 bought some Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure to sell, and decided to try it
myself and I found moro relief from that
than anything I have taken. I oat any-
thing I want to and improvo every day
and it has given my customers perfect sat-
isfaction.

I can heartily recommend it to all that
aro Buffering from Indigestion or dyspepsia
to bo tho best remedy on tho market. Yours
truly, J. W. Smith, Preston, N. C.

Gentlemen: For tho sako of suffering
dyspeptics I ronderthls testimonial.

After suffering thirteen years from Indiges-
tion (neuralgia of the stomach and all its
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Ifajerity Will le Asktd
Isms

DEFICIT HIGH SCHOOL

Laya Plnn to Co-
ntrolling Faction

on Matter Panned Upon
by JudKO

members of tho Omnba Board ot
Education aro preparing a for

of tho which will prob-
ably sprung at tho next of the

It Is In connection with the completion of
tho new High school building, nnd whllo
the ot the minority anxious
to follow course to logi

conclusion, they to rough
for the eight men aro stand

ing together tho management of Omaha
school affairs.

is than
would called in European
circles an upon policy ot
the majority. ot tho ot tho

yesterday said: "In tho
passed Monday night Is a

for setting a sum nt money,
$3,500 o $4,000, for the construction of

lockers In tho now High school.
tlmo when tho of cost ot
the new building was before Judgo Keysor
of tho district court, be held that tho
amount of money to bo upon
building was limited tho amount of
bonds Issued tho people ot tho district
and where bonds had Issued tho

had no right to appropriate nny
money from any other fund for the con-

struction ot the building, and intimated
such action attempted he

check It If the appropria-
tion was called to his attention. Theso
lockers provided for In the plans

wero approved the and tho
bonds Issued construc-
tion. As I understand no of
the Is willing to tako tho matter

court, but wo do Intern! to ask
tho expect to get nround tho

of Judgo Via understand
that tho money raised from the of

Is practically and any
money now upon tho must

In addition to that raised from the
bonds."

Monrv fur lii (iyninnnlinn.
tho minority docs contemplate

Insisting a strict construction of tho

mediate relief how many would neglect to
keep constantly In the house?

You can go about your business and dis-
regard a pain In any other part of tho body.
But stomach trouble stom-
ach supplies tho entire system. If it fails
to perform its task these supplies aro cut
off and wo cannot live without food. Wo
all know this, but hiven'two fallon Into tho

of assuming onco food
has tho purpose for which It
was eaten? H hasn't, bv any means. Until
It Is properly digested tho system cannot
assimilate It. remains In tho stomach
until It decomposes and might far better
not have been caton all. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure digests this food without aid from
tho stomach and digests It as well as tho
stomach Itself do the Through
its aid the food you havo eaten is
to a form In which the can assimi-
late it aud tho body is built up while tho.
tired stomach rests.

trouble with It tbatthey'ro
starving. They have eaten but their food
Is undigested and consequently docs them

multiform troubles) and after receiving treat-
ment from many doctors tho same, I
was Induced to try Kodol Cure,
buying my first bottlo in March
Sinco that tlmo I havo used nearly two
dozen bottles a proof of my faith lu Its
virtue.

I have not pain com-
mencing its use. Sometimes I can go two

threo days without it and I con-
sider myself in a fair way toward perma-
nent recovery. Fraternally yours, J. Ivlson,
Lonaconlng, Md.

A few months ago I gave up
hope of and such agony from

indigestion that I prayed I might
from suffering. Ono day I learned

of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and decided to try
it. 1 had taken but ono teaspoonful- - it
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ruling of Judgo Keysor Is shown by tho
fact members also In-

sisting upon an at this tlmo
to the tho High
school. Tho member quoted nbovo said:

"In nddltlon to this I understand that
tho minority going to insist that tho

reached by tho board and
representatives of the Woman's last
year carried tho tlmo were
asking for $40,000 In bonds additional to
comploto tho building, wo told members ot
that club that, wo Intended to n part
of money to construct nnd equip the
gymnasium In tho now building. With
that tho worked for
tho bonds, and they wero authorlred by tho
people. Now, board has exhausted the
fund and tho Is not
Wo believe that the board should keep
faith with the peoplo who worked for tho
bond Usuo and that cannot afford to

this agreement. Wo will, there-
fore, ask why tho inonoy which was to
used for tho has not been used
for purposo and Insist that an
amount s'lftlclont to fully equip that

be, tho Income
of tho preaont year."

Aching in tho small of tho back Is an
Indication of Drlgbt's Disease. proper
course In such cdses is to tako a fow doses
ot Prickly Ash Illttors. It is an cffectlvo
kidney .remedy nnd bowel regulator.

l'U.SlOS FOH WKSTKItN

Hurvlvora liy the
(rnrrnl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. (Special.) Tho
pensions have beep Issued:

Ishuo of January
Nebraska: Increase, reissue.

etc. P. III1I, Paul, 110; John
Oppy, Nebraska City, $12: James Pear-
son, Ilower, $12; John J. Solomon. Omnlm,

Original widows, etc. Special nccrued
January IS. Helen Jeffcoat, Omaha,
Mary A. Klncald, niverton, $8; Mary
Potty, llluo Springs,

Iowa: Increase, reissue, etc.
Uobrrt Wonders, Molngonn. $12; George

W. ileston, Denlson, SH); Albert Worccs-to- r.

Cedar Hull, 12: William Steller.
$17: Itobort Shuey, Cedar ltnnlds,

$14: Henry Pry. LaPorte City. $12; William
IS. Tygart, S17. Original widows,
etc. Amanda Phillips,
special nccrued January Jemima K.
Clark, Colfax. special accrued

Sophia White, Mary J.
Hill. Montour.

Wyoming: Infrcnsi), restoration, reissue,
etc. Alexander Hnttrum, Uuidrr, 112.

Dakota: Original Wnr Spain,
T. lmrtlott, In-

crease, restoration, reissue, etc.
Montroso, $8. Original widows,

etc. Special accrued ltebcccu
Wnlker. Twin lirooks,

Montana: Orlglnul John Bennatte, Ktna,
$12: John Klcherer, Horr. $10. Increase,
restoration, reissue, Wilson I.. Sheclv,

$8; llolslnger,
Charles M l.yon, Sheldon, 510.

North Dnkotn: Original widows, etc --
Special accrued January Mury J, Crow-
ley, Ullcndal" $S.

what you
Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
no good, Kodol Cure not only

tho patient's . sufferings In suca
cases but also removes tho causo of suffer-
ing. It relieves by digesting the patient's
food and enabling bis to

into bone and muscle, blood brain.
It cures by the stomach rest until

Is restored to its natural condition.
tho stomach is out of order not

organ of tho body escapes somo correspond
derangement. There aro few diseases

which cannot bo traced to tho stom-
ach. the stomach is weak the body
weak. It the stomach is strong, the entire
body is strong,

None ot want to suffer fron indigestion
dyspepsia but the hurry and nervous

of the times have made then the
commonest complaints of the generation.
Often we eat too fast, too soon after too
shortly before violent physical or
sovero mental strain. Sometimes we are too
busy to cat at all at the proper time and over-
load our when the opportunity
comes. For awhile tho abused organ stands
tho strain. Finally It collapses.

It gives the stomach pest.
when the pain my stomach ceased. That
day I good meal for the first time
In many months.

After taking three bottles of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure I am well ever. It saved
ray life and I cannot recommend too
highly- .- Mrs. Alba F.
N. II.

Gontlfmen: I have beon troubled with
indigestion for ten years and have tried
many and spent much money till I
tried Kodol Cure. have taken
two and nave obtained more relief
from them than from all the other medi-
cines I ever used. I am
better than I have beon in five years and
feel more like boy than I have felt
twenty years.
Biggs. Lane, Toi.

Prepared by a Tha$l.00bottlooatafBa2Htlmsaainuck(tyaotiialineaiuraiatat;aatletrUletziklckiell8for00cats.

Cures all stomach troubles
WASTING LIVES

of Irregular disordered because (he of leucorrhoea and the jj bearing-dow- n pairu,
thousand! of women's monthly of wffering. They several in the bearing-dow- n

never reminds them what it Three weeks the It no
women are wrecked But forgotten

1,000,000 women suffered like Hancock, endured two of suffering before she sought the
right There nj woman dragging out such when and
of Cardul regulate'tne and strengthen the diseased of the Such
like a before druggist a bottle to-da- y.

Creek, W. V., 8,
more than I with the womb, and I am glad to Black.Driught me. I

have Wine of suffering women, have its use think It Is the only world
suffering Mrs.

DODGE COURT OHDER

ef Eotojl
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Dyspepsia

transform

allowing

directly

exercise

stomachs

perfect
enjoyed

Crawford, Pittsburg,

Dyspepsia
bottles

feeling

Respectfully, Andersoa
Sunny

distress

menstrual ligaments medicine,

HANCOCK.

PLATTE VALLEY BAM PAPER

Ossaha

Icattirsd Eztsislrsly.

HOW MUCH IS FORGED IS UNCERTAIN

Caahler Barlow or United Htntea Na-

tional Sn HU Daalc Haa Not

f30,000, , bnt Fnhlto la
Not Concerned.

II, n. Gould of Omaha, secretary of the
State Dankors' association and director in

tho Unltod States National bank, is presi-

dent of tho Platto Valley bank of Dellwood,

which waa closed Tuesday by tho state
bnnk examiner. Whllo Mr. Gould has boen

tho president of tho Institution for several
years bo has not boon financially Interested
in tho bank to tho extent of moro than one

share of stock, which permitted him to
servo as an officer, sinco ho disposed of the
majority of tho stock to his brother, A. H.
Gould, four years ago. At that tlmo ho
says bo desired to retire from the bank, but
at tho request of his brother consented to
sorvo as prosldont until someone else could
bo selcctod by tho stockholders. Tho mat-

ter was allowed to remain in that shape In-

definitely, H. II. Gould taking no Intorest
In the manngemont ot tho Institution, not
having boen inside ot the bank for three
years.

From tho fact that he Is a director in tho
United States National bank, a report was
current yesterday morning In banking circles
that that bank was tho holder of much ot
tho paper alleged to have been forged by
tho ca8hlor, who Is now under arrest. M.
T. Barlow, president of that bank, said
yesterday morning: ,

, "It Is Impossible to say how much of tho
paper of tho Platto Valley bank is hold In
Omaha. The report this morning says that
somo ot tho $40,000 alleged to havo been
forged is held in Omaha, som,o in New
York and somo In Lincoln. The roport
that we hold over $30,000. of It is a mis
take, Wo do hold somo ot the paper ot
the bank, but how much of It may bo
forged cannot bo known at this tlmo. If
ovory noto from that bank In tho United
States National Is .a forgery wo do not
havo enough to glvo us any uneasiness.
Asldo from this I do not seo that tho public
has any Interest In the matter. If auy
of the notes provo to be forgeries the
amounts they represent will bo charged tn
tho profit and loss account and no ono will
bo Injured to any great extent."

5

Livery Harn at Nelirnakn Clfr.
NEBHASKA CITY, Nob., Jan. 29. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Fire broko out tn a livery
barn here at 2 o'clock this morning and
burned it to the ground, together with
twenty-fou- r head of horses, twcnty-tlv- o

hacks and buggies, bosldea harness, robes,
hay, grain, otc. Tho building belonged to
Peter Freese and tho livery outfit to Levi
brothers. The loss on (ho building is
$4,000 and the Insurance $2,000. Levi
brothers estimate tholr loss at $10,000, with
$5,000 Insurance It is not known here how
tho fire started. When the department ar-
rived the butldng was all ablate and tt'ap-peare- d

to have started from tho haymow.
Nono of tho horses could be rescued.

Nearly All of Hualneaa flection.
WOLCOTT, Ind., Jan. 29. Firo originat

ing In tho Odd Fellows' hall over Spencer's
drug store lato last night wlpod out nearly
tho ontlro business section of tho city, en
tailing a property loss of more than $120,- -
000, not more than half of which Is covered
by insurance, Tho following aro tho heavi-
est losers: Dlako Lumber company, $30,000;
Carson company, general store, $15,000;
Leopold Bros., dry goods, $18,000; Fergu-so- u

hotel, $12,000.

Dwelling Near 1'nclni) Junction.
PACIFIC JUNCTION, la., Jan. 29. (Sp- -

ctal.) Tho homo of Clay DeLashmutt, a
wealthy farmer, living threo miles north
of Pacific Junction, burned to he ground
last night. Tho cause of the fire is un-

known, having started In a closet tn an
upp?r cbambor. The flames consumed all
tho furniture and valuabloB on tho uppor
floor, but nearly all was saved on the
ground floor. Mr. DeLashmutt Is very 111.

"Oh! Thi Cimftri of It"
To have in a harmless "poekat
powder" alwayi within rcaob,
an Instaat rtllaf from
chill and PAIiauC. A tun
cbaek for Incipient Ills. A

Pirminint Builder mi
CURE

far H8ADACMB, lall triads ava
chronic) r4araltla, C I d t,

aRliV' India-Milan-
, BIIImw

imi, Iyeopflaa Car BkkatM,
ASTHMA aad aaaay cvassaoa
and aMJonabl allaunt.

Buoh is th record cf

0RANGEINE
POWDErft

publicly atteittd by tha mllllsaa
who hev dlcovf rad thslr com
fort, protactloa aad cars. .Sold
br DroasUU ia 10, a and Mo
psckiget,


